
Is Yoar Boy

(Hell-Dresse- d?

I lo should Im.

Ho can ho.

II is not a niattor of largo expense.

Plenty of neat little follows wear our
low-pric- ed suits.

(iood clothes largely help lo make a
gnnd hoy. Why not dress up your hoy
and make him proud of himself, as good
us an' hoy?

Our Boys' Department makes
good clothes possible in all cases.

No one is too poor, no one is too rich to go elsewhere.

Our $5.00 School Suits are the best in the land. f you
we have cheaper ones at $3.50. The best cost you $12.50.

Hoys' knee pants suits from $1.50.

Wo have piled on a separate counter the
Suits that we are selling at half price,
tunity; broken lines, that's all.

All Goods Mnrkftcl
In Plain Fluurun.

The Dalles Daily Ghroniclfe.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Ueiimuibor the Circle Hiicial on Thurs- -

ilav evening, Dec. r h, at iMuternity
liall. , dl-li- t

Soulo UroH., piano tiiiiitrC r i the
oily and cm be found at either Monefee
tV l'.irhiiiH or Nickelsim's miirfic store.
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.Mrs. fl. Jones begs to each.
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t regular hours at the Second
htr.-o- t next door to the Mclnerny dry
V'oiids Htoru.

lieiiiuiiibui' that Wednesday night is.
the tiiuii Professor daiicing
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A. M. Williams & Co.'s tomorrow,
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The I.a Grande Chronicle gays that
John K. Hough, of town, shipped a
carload of onions to Seattle Monday
morning for shipment from thence

j for use of the
IrnmiH Kniuiirtiiiii- - and that

readv shin carload F'bdu'le.v

of apples Chicag.i for export
pool.

In the circuit court at yesterday
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W. J. Harrimau, of the
estate of late Kd Doyle, of Kndersby,
will sell pub! c auction, Tuesday,
December 10

o'clock a. in., the persona! property of

the estate, consisting ol fanning mill,
grain drill, header, gang and
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plows, 8 nets of harrows, ti head
horses, 4 of cattle, a wagon and
huinesp, blacksmith etc. Terms

tlmn of sale.

audience gieeted Arthur C.

Alston's company in Pard-nor- "

at the Vogt last night. The com-

pany is an exceptionally strong one,
honorH being veiy evenly divided
Its uieinbeia. The moat pleasing fea-

ture of the peifornmncc, however, was

the Hjilondld singing the iniiieiiuartei

'lialliinged for n giimii each by second fncceplnbe,
Multuoinuh Walla

,T,

half
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your
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Philippines
there,

ftouinern
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administrator

commencing

head
tools,

"Tennessee's

and we trust the Alston
company win piay a engagement,
in the future.

the.Salem ally election the
publicans, were beaten by thu citizens

by a niajii'H.v of fill. The council will

stand four republicans to four democrats
popullstH and a republican mayor.

dlHpiitoh says that all the saloons and

the elu'ttf store gambling places all

"stood in" with the citizens' reform

ticket, In one ward Jack Uogers,

who owns three was the
ohulliitiBer lor them, the ttmo

seen a poll worker

Most Remarkable Offering of

hadies' Suits

and Jackets
that has ever passed this way.

If low prices innke a bargain, high finality
doubles it, and that ia makes this offering eo
extraordinary. Here are Ladies' Suite, there are
no newer, better looking or better made in any
store. They are to be sold at

25 off only.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Jackets at a Discount of 25 per
cent.

You can have the new ones, nrrived from the
manufacturers a short made from
smooth oxford cheviot, double-breaste- lined
with silk or satin, all handsomely tailored.

French Flannelettes
The most attractive cotton goods ever put
on the market by a manufacturer. Regular
price ISc; our price for the week

15 l-- 2c per yard.
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turned loose this immedi-- . acemenl of the famous operatic
ately left for the Willamette valley.
J,1(,l!was mittine to

to to

considered the youth
was moro of a natural fool than a

dangerous lunatic, properly
thought it best to let him go his way.

The Mclvinley and Hoosevelt of

Wiuilom pieeinet, county, Wash.,
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good load county tune Dalles lovers
uiirkim. nuidel the house ouaht filled

do yon like Oregon?" was asked
tlie other day by Mrs. Kliza of

the ld daughter of George
Denton who, with his wife and little
ones, arrived few days ago irom

This

Unmatchable
Shoe Values.- -

location. ball
live-ye- Year's night.

Oregon lamiliar. public
yes, how will

like
better.

without sex,
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of Eugene
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the Journal. The mort-
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This unmistakably shoe-buyin- g

time that
you high-grad- e these
low prices.

Ladies' welt in
calf; $2.00

Ladies' turn kid,
$2.00

Ladies' cloth top,
$1.00

satin calf,
and values $1.00

Boys' sides) in
grain; $1.00

kangaroo, calf,
3.50 to $2.00

PEASE & MAYS
written "Five" had scratched
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Wanted girl to do general house-

work in a family of two with no children,
Apply at this otllce. i SO-t- f

Subscribe for Tiik Uiihonu i.i;.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby giyen that the part-

nership heretofore existing between A.
Michael, 1'. Surad and P. Perlman, in
the Great Northern Furniture Store, is
this day dissolved by mutual agreement,
Mr. A. Michael retiring from the firm.
Messrs. P. Surad and P. Perlman will
continue the busine?" under the above
name of the Great .Northern Furniture
Store, and will assume all liabilities of
the tit m and ollect and receipt for all
debt due the firm, both in The Dalles
and Portland, Oregon.

The Dalits, Dec. 4, 1900.
P. PKKI.MAK.
A. MlCHAUl.,

(15-- 1 w P. Ser.u),

CASTOR (A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Siyaature of

Kemember that Uocoanut Cream Tonic
will promote growth of hair. Charles
Frazer, pole airunt. nO-lt-

If von have dandruff, your hair is

fallinu out. Use Cocoauut Cream. For
gale at Fruzir's barber shop. n'J-Ii- u

If your hair is dry and dead-like- , Co-

coauut Cream Tonic will give it life and
luster. It is pronounced the finest
tilde on earth. Can bo had at Frazer's
barbershop, agent. nO-ln- i

To Whom ft Mny Concern.

It having come to my knowledge that
parties, presumably interested, are
claiming that when I cold out my retail
interest at 1 Til, .Second etreet, French's
block, I contracted to tint open any re-

tail business in i lit- - city of Tim Dalles.
I beg to say that 1 cold my right not to
open any retail business between Fed-

eral and Washington streets, on Second
street, and have and intend to conform
to my contract. My place at the Hank
Cafe is in no eene in violation of the
contract.

dl-t- f C. J. S'nniMXd,

For Itrnt or Sal.
The Sam Wilkinson warehouse, on

First street, is for rent or sale. It, is a
three-stor- corrugated iron building,
110x33 feet, with water elevator. Apply
to Sam Wilkinson, The Dalles. nlMMf

Men's lined and knit mittens
gloves at the New Yoik Cash Store.

and
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SOLE

The only store ft
this city where the
Qenulne Imported
Stransky-Stec- l
Ware is sold,

A little higher in
price, but outlasts
a dozen pieces of

cheap enam
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look

has the name
Stransky Steel
Ware on each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize at 1C

International Exhi
bitions. Highest
award at Worlds
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago Pre-

ferred by the best
cookiDRauthorities,
certified to by the
most famous chem
ists for purity and
durability it is
cheapest because

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated enam-
eled ware is special
lv imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

It does not rufet

nor absorb grease,
does not discolor
nor cntcli inside, is
notafl'eeted byncids

in fruits or
vegetables,
will boil,
Slfc. wl.ol

and baki
v i t h o u f.

impart in',
flavor o;
previously
o o o k o d
foo 1 and
will iasl
for years.

00.
Wo cau

tion tha
public

.main
inutatio .i

m q. One thousand styles and sizes.
HSMl Pr cooking and heating. JM&SL. I

I'iF
PHCeS y0 $S0 pl

I arfThe genuine all bear the above Tra-JeAlar- Jf0J)7nL IJIjsIIe and are sold with a written guarantee. 7tL II ISil Awarded First Prize Paris Exposition IS300Xitf I
?K$TOw5fc OVER ALU THE WORLD. $SF&2)

ffmtSmfiii gold by First-Clas- s Stove Merchants every wli6re, y y M
mmdf tj Uad8(11iy ty The Michigan Stove Company, U

7KIER & BENTON.
KCENTSi


